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OUTSTANDING UM SENIORS HONORED AT SPECIAL CEREMONY

MISSOULA —

More than 80 outstanding members of The university of Montana—Missoula’s 1996 graduating class were honored recently at the ninth annual UM President’s Senior Day of Recognition awards ceremony.

The following students were among those honored April 20 for academic excellence, leadership and service. Each student was nominated by the campus department, program or organization listed after his or her name.

- Two students hail from Colorado: Mark Brown of Castle Rock, Physical Therapy Student Association; and Rebecca Burt of Broomfield, social work.
- Two students from Illinois are Ruth Burgad of Peoria, computer science; and Mercedes Davison of Swansea, Mortar Board.
- Honorees from Minnesota are Stephanie Glaros of Eagan, women’s studies; and Jane Imholte of St. Paul, Women’s Center.
- Two honorees are from Indiana: Caroline Bailey of Brentwood, anthropology; and Jodee Smith of Fort Wayne, environmental biology.
- California honorees are Amy Monteith of Los Gatos, curriculum and instruction; and Philip Young of Los Angeles, geology.
- Two Oregon students are among the honorees: Angela Lotz of Medford, University
College Peer Advising Program; and Amy Rounsavell of Portland, liberal studies and history.

The other out-of-state honorees are Maria Anderson of Fairfax, Va., chemistry; Matthew Edmonds of Summit, N.J., mathematical sciences; Claire Emery of Houston, Texas, environmental studies; Stephanie Farvolden of Calgary, Alberta, finance; Michelle Flores of Blissfield, Mich., Young Life; Brian Harms of Lander, Wyo., drama/dance; Andrea Jaunakais of Flourtown, Pa., zoological sciences; Gregory Rec of Baltic, Conn., photojournalism; Kristin Ripley of Tunapee, N.H., health and wellness; Sarah Schlichtholz of Whitewater, Wis., Geology Student Association; Eric Thorstad of Fox Island, Wash., economics; and Ursula Woods of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., Educational Opportunity Program.

Senior Day of Recognition is sponsored by the Pentralia Chapter of Mortar board, the Alumni Association and the University Center Bookstore.

Contact: Melinda Wellman, coordinator, (406) 542-2296.